






was  found  which ultimately resulted into chromosomes  of different organisms.  But it is 
unclear till date how  exons, introns, conserved protein domains was formed. Using the DNA  
sequences of the largest known  gene­family present in human  genome, i.e., olfactory receptors 





organisms. There are ~388  functional and  ~414  pseudo  OR  genes are present in human  






OR1A1           ----------------------------------------------ATGAGGGAAAATAA
OR1A2           ----------------------------------------------ATGAAGAAAGAAAA
OR1N1           ----------------------------------------------------ATGGAAAA
OR1N3           ----------------------------------------------------ATGGAAAA
OR1S1           ----------------------------------------------ATGCATCAAGGAAA
OR1S2           ----------------------------------------------ATGCATCAAGAAAA
OR1L1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGGAAGAAATAA
OR1L3           ----------------------------------------------ATGGGAATGTCCAA
OR1L8           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAAAGAATCAA
OR1L4           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAGACAAAGAA
OR1L6           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAGATAAAGAA
OR1Q1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGACAACAGCAA
OR1C1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAAAAAAGAAA
OR1F12          ----------------------------------------------ATGGAAGGGAAAAA
OR1E1           ----------------------------------------------ATGATGGGACAAAA
OR1E6           ----------------------------------------------ATGATGGGACAAAA
OR1E2           ----------------------------------------------ATGATGGGACAAAA
OR1J2           ----------------------------------------------ATGAGCCCTGAGAA
OR1J4           ----------------------------------------------ATGAAGAGGGAGAA
OR1F1           ----------------------------------------------ATGAGCGGGACAAA
OR1F2           GTATGTTTCTGAATTCACTGTCTTCTATGCAGCTGGGTCCAGACATATGAGAGGGACAAA


































2OR1I1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAACCAGAAAA
OR1M1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAACCAAGAAA
OR1D4           ----------------------------------------------ATGGATGGAGATAA
OR1D5           ----------------------------------------------ATGGATGGAGATAA
OR1D2           ----------------------------------------------ATGGATGGAGGCAA
OR1K1           ----------------------------------------------ATGGAGGCTGCCAA
OR1B1           ----------------------------------------------ATGATGAGCTTTGC
                                                                            
OR1A1           CC--AGTCCTCTA---CACTGGAATTCATC-CTCCTGGGAGTTACTGGTCAGCAGGAACA
OR1A2           TC--AATCCTTTA---ACCTGGATTTTATT-CTCCTGGGAGTTACTAGTCAGCAAGAACA
OR1N1           CC--AATCCAGCA---TTTCTGAATTTTTC-CTCCGAGGAATATCAGCGCCTCCAGAGCA
OR1N3           CC--AATCCAGCA---TTTCTGAATTTTTC-CTCCGAGGAATATCAGCGCCTCCAGAGCA
OR1S1           CC--AAACCACCA---TCACTGAATTCATT-CTCCTGGGATTTTTCAAGCAGGATGAGCA
OR1S2           CC--AAACCACCA---TCACTGAATTCATT-CTCCTGGGACTCTCCAACCAGGCTGAACA
OR1L1           CC--TAACAAGAC---CCTCTGAATTCATC-CTCCTTGGACTCTCCTCTCGACCTGAGGA
OR1L3           CC--TGACAAGAC---TCTCTGAATTTATT-CTCTTGGGACTCTCCTCTCGGTCTGAAGA
OR1L8           CC--ACACCAGCAGTGTCTCCGAGTTTATC-CTCCTGGGACTCTCCTCCCGGCCTGAGGA
OR1L4           TT--ATAGCAGCAGCACCTCAGGCTTCATC-CTCCTGGGCCTCTCTTCCAACCCTAAGCT
OR1L6           CT--ACAGCAGCAGCACCTCAGGCTTCATC-CTCCTGGGCCTCTCTTCCAACCCTCAGCT
OR1Q1           CT--GGACCAGTG---TGTCCCATTTTGTT-CTCTTGGGCATTTCCACCCACCCAGAAGA
OR1C1           TC--TAACAGTTG---TCAGGGAATTCGTC-CTTCTGGGACTTCCTAGCTCAGCAGAGCA
OR1F12          TC--AAACCAATA---TCTCTGAATTTCTC-CTCCTGGGCTTCTCAAGTTGGCAACAACA
OR1E1           TC--AAACCAGCA---TCTCAGACTTCCTG-CTCCTGGGCCTGCCCATCCAACCAGAGCA
OR1E6           TC--AAACCAGCA---TCTCAGACTTCCTG-CTCCTGGGCCTGCCCATCCAACCAGAGCA
OR1E2           TC--AAACCAGCA---TCTCAGACTTCCTG-CTCCTGGGCCTGCCCATCCAACCAGAGCA
OR1J2           CC--AGAGCAGCG---TGTCCGAGTTCCTC-CTTCTGGGCCTCCCCATCCGGCCAGAGCA
OR1J4           TC--AGAGCAGTG---TGTCTGAGTTCCTC-CTCCTGGACCTCCCCATCTGGCCAGAGCA
OR1F1           CC--AGTCGAGTG---TCTCCGAGTTCCTC-CTCCTGGGACTCTCCAGGCAGCCCCAGCA
OR1F2           CC--AGT-GAGTG---TCTCCGAGTTCCTC-CTCTTGGGACTCTCCAGGCAGCCCCAGCA
OR1N2           CC--AAACCACTG---TTTCAGACTTCCTC-CTTCTAGGACTCTCTGAGTGGCCAGAGGA
OR1I1           GC--AAACCGAAA---TCTCAGAATTCTTC-CTCCAGGGACTCTCAGAAAAGCCAGAGCA
OR1M1           CC--AAACCAGTG---CATCTCAATTCATC-CTCCTGGGACTCTCAGAAAAGCCAGAGCA
OR1D4           CC--AGAGTGAGA---ACTCACAGTTCCTT-CTCCTGGGGATCTCAGAGAGTCCTGAGCA
OR1D5           CC--AGAGTGAGA---ACTCACAGTTCCTT-CTCCTGGGGATCTCAGAGAGTCCTGAGCA
OR1D2           CC--AGAGTGAAG---GTTCAGAGTTCCTT-CTCCTGGGGATGTCAGAGAGTCCTGAGCA
OR1K1           TG--AGTCTTCAGAGGGAATCTCATTCGTT-TTATTGGGACTGACAACAAGTCCTGGACA
OR1B1           CCCTAATGCTTCACACTCTCCGGTTTTTTTGCTCCTTGGGTTCTCGAGAGCTAACATCTC










context free L­System  production rules were  made  from  the extreme  5’­end  of the DNA  
sequences, with axiom: A, the rules were found to non­overlapping. For example, for OR1A1  
the production rules are A ATGA, C GGGA, T AAAT, G AACC. One  of the observations, in this 
class is OR1S1, OR1S2. Although  their first sixteen base­pair sequence  same  (i.e., their 




































irreversible system  so when  OR1S1/ OR1S2  will be made  from  OR1S2/OR1S1 after the exonic 
sequence a large intergenic sequence would be generated. OR1S1  and OR1S2  are present in 
chromosome  11. Although no subfamily members of OR1S are present in the chromosome  11, 







ATGG, C AAAA, T AAGA, G AATC.
Third class, designated as ‘Class­III’ consists of five following OR1  family sequences­ OR1A2, 
OR1D2, OR1D4, OR1D5, OR1M1. Unique feature of class­III is that two of the production rules 
are similar. For example, for OR1A2  the production rules are A ATGA, C AGAA, T AGAA, G
AATC. As the production rule for T and C are same, so successive iterations will increase the 
amount  of repetitive DNA  sequence  generated  by  the  class­III production rules. OR1D  
subfamily has a single pseudogene OR1D3P  which is most similar to OR1D2. As described above 
OR1D3P  was produced from  OR1D2. We  took OR1D3P  sequence and it also fall in the class­III 
category of ORs. 





present as individual sequences  somewhere  in the  evolutionary scale. This is not  an 
assumption per se as they are present in all the subfamily members of the largest multigene 
family known  in the genome  i.e., OR  which is present in the human  genome  till date. Each of 
these 16 bp sequences will give rise to evolution of unique protein domains (supplementary 
data provided). For example we  took OR1L subfamily members which have 5 members (OR1L1, 




with homology ranging from  40%­200%. Using the similar methodology OR1L4  and  OR1L6 


































4protein domains were  formed. We  conjecture that these two  aforesaid and  following L­
Systems (Axiom: A) A ATGG, C AGAC, T AAAG, G AATT  and A ATGG, C AGAT, T AAAG, G
AACT  have not been so far for producing conserved protein domains but may  have been used 




stretch of 16 bp DNA  sequence then extension of the DNA  chain using DNA  polymerase can 
happen. We  showed  in this paper that extension of this kind of L­System  can  lead to 
meaningful conserved protein domains as well as intergenic DNA  sequences. To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first report which showed  how  evolution started with a 16 bp  DNA  
sequences.
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Designing L­Systems for making three and  six open  reading frames from  the leading 
strand   of   a   single   DNA   molecule.   Available   from   Nature   Precedings 
<http://hdl.handle.net/10101/npre.2010.4844.1> (2010).
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